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HOW MRS. BOYD 
~ AVOIDED AN 

OPERATION 

) 

: 

§ 
i 
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Canton, Ohio.—*‘I suffered from a | 
female trouble which caused me much 

suffering, and two 
doctors decided 
that I would have | 
to go through an 
operation before I 
could get well. 
“My mother, who 

had been helped by 
Lydia E. Pinkhams 
Vegetable Com- 

und, advised me 
try it before sub- 

mitting to an opera- 
tion. Itrelievedine 
from my troubles 

#0 I can do my house work without any 
difficulty. 1 advise any woman who is 
afflicted with female troubles to give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound a trial and it will do as much for 
them.”’— Mrs. MARIE Boyp, 1421 6th 
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio. 

| Teilel from these stomach miseries, 

| for that nasty 

Sometimes there are serious condi- | 
tions where a hospital operation is the 
only elternative, but on the other hand 
so many women have been cured by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors have said that an operation was 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it a | 
fair trial before submitting to such a | 
trying ordeal. 

1f complications exist, writs to Lydia | 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. , 
for advice. The result of many yesrs 
experience is at your service. 

GOLD-COIN SCALES A RELIC 

Missouri Man Has Device That Was 

in Daily Use in That State 
Many Years Ago. 

  

A gold-coin scales of the type so | PILOCURA COMPANY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

gseful to merchants (n the middle of | 

the nineteenth century is one of the | 

relics kept by Jeff Davis of Boonville. | 

Modern methods of exchange have 

rendered the scales useless but it is 

in as good condition as it was when | 

his grandfather used it at Cole Neck 

BIXty years ago, 

At the time B. B. Brereton 

his little store at Cole Neck, Just a 

set up | 

half mile north of what is now CHf- | 

ton City, the ploneers were crossing! 

Gold : search for gold. 

Particles of 

the plains In 

“sweating” was common. 

goldedust were removed from the coin | 

so that fis value rather than 

pearance suffered. The mercha 

to be on the lookout for 

underweight coins when dealing with 

such a class of trade, 

A pair of scales was bought hy Mr. 

jrereton for this purpose. 

weight was used in balancing 

scales to get the exact weight of the 

But the weight test not 

one applied. A slot VATY 

constantly 

wns the 

of 

» is In each receptacle on the scales, | 79 
I 

$5.1 "he slots were for the 21, 82 50, 

Coins fall 

thelr respective slots were 

23. 

£10 and $20 coins, 

exactly In 
5 1 

rejected. — 

Fair Warming. 
“What party do you belong to?” 

ite 1g P- ! 

int had | 

A brass | 

the | 

ng to fit | 

xl Judge Soggersby of the new ar 

il In 

*T'm a 

tranger, 

Chiggersville, 

tepubliean, sir,” replied 

“and proud of It.” 

‘That's all right,” said 

“I'm a peaceable man myself an’ 

belleve in meddlin’ with another 

m's political or religious bel 

a 
there are a lot of other people 
here who ain't so easy goin' in 

If you 

to do any crowin' I'd advise 

get in the middle of a 

(¢ it a sort of soliloquy.” 

ge-Herald, 

the 

the 

this is Democratic strongh 

habits and dispositions, 

1 | Wa dhaore 

ingham J 

Her Vocabulary Limited. 

per- i 

idea » 

« | world's 

His Wife—I can’t find words to ex- | 
press my opinion of you, 
Him—There aren't any. 

tried 'em all. 

It is easier for one wise man 

fools to fool one wise man. 

You've | 
{ bills, I suppose.” 

to | 
fool a dozen fools than for a dozen | 

quor "—Loulsville Courier-Journal. 

Often Caused by 

Acid-Stomaci. 
How can anyone with a sour, gassy 

stomach, who is constantly belching, has 
heartburn and suifers from indigestion have 
anything but a bad breath? All of thess 
stomach disorders mean just one thing— 
Acid-Stomach. 

EATONIC, the wonderful new stomach 
remedy in pleasant tasting tablet form that 
you eat like a bit of candy, brings gulok 

EATON. 
IC sweetons the breath because it makes the 
stomach saweot, cool and comfortable. Try it 

taste, congested throat and 
“heady feeling’ after too much smoking. 

If neglected, Acld-Stomach may cause you 
a lot of serious trouble. It leads to ner 
vousness, headaches, insomnia, melancholia, 
rheumatism, sciatica, heart trouble, ulcer 
and cancer of the stomach It makes Its 
miillons of victims weak and miserable, 
listless, lacking in energy, all tired out. It 
often brings about chronie invalidism, pre- 

mature old age, a shortening of one's days 
You need the help that EATONIC can give 

you if sou are not feeling as strong and 
well as you should. You will be surprised 
to see how much better you will feel just as 
soon as you begin taking this wonderful 
stomach remedy. Get a big 50 cent box 
from your druggist today. He will returs 
your money if you are not satisfied. 

EATONIC 
(TOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH 

nd $1.00 ab druggista 
mm. Wke, Patchogue N.Y 

louses, ete. stops all pain, sasures comfort to Lhe 
feet, makes walking #asy. Ibo, by mall or at Droge, 
Sista, Hiscox Chemioas Works, Fatesogue, XK. ¥. 

CURES 
Theonly INTERNAL Remedy 
Sent by mail Arshad $02 and §1.00 a box. 

AGENT WANTRD 

  

Use? S50 years 
without a change. 
The Good Old 
Fashioned kind 
that never fails. 
Unequalled for 
Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Consti- 
pation and Mala 
ria. Your Grand. 
father relied on 
them. Nothing 

Pills 

better at any price. 
10c. Cet the genuine. 
Atall druggists. Manfd by Puik Millet 

Drug Co, inc, Richmond, Vae 

Polk 
Miller’s 
Liver 
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CLEARLY WITHOUT THE LAW 
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Home-Made Toys 

The perennial rag doll that appears 

this year is made of any ribbed g 

ribbed stocking-—tinted pink. 

It is cut out by a pattern, sewed and 

stuffed with cotton, The face and halr 

the result of and 

water color, then 

up in blue and 

a Llue stocking cap, 

A ball from 

as n 

black 

doll 

crepe 

red, 

The 

cotton 

are 

white is 

dressed 

made scraps of velvet 

is a fine gift for a very little boy. It | 

three | tnkes twelve pleces, measuring 

ehiios their widest part 

sewed 

neross at 

make it. 

enving an 

cotton, and the 

‘hey are together, 

opening for stuffing 

brighter the COIOrs 

nsed the better, 

Gifts Made of Paper   
Wize Judge Quickly Pointed Out Why 

Musician Was Manifestiy Guilty 
of Loafing. 

ight into court re 

der the anti-loafing law. The 

a moment 

A man was brot 

and 

pation?” 

ur honor,” Was 

Boonville (Mo.) Republican. | th 
ease I'll have to find 

sn flnne . 

honor,” protested 

employed by 

rms my opinion™ 

he law requires ev. 

your occupation 

Subtle Scheme. 
ve often thought, Mrs, Welfare 

be an admirable 

t intoxicated, arrested, 

be able to write up what 

these members of the 

unfortunates.” 

“Well? sald the rich lady. 

“Could you supply the necessary 1} 

shan 
il at it v I vould 

to 

thus 
Be get 

and 

happens to 

A Happier Day. 
what was a pre-giacial man? 

man before he had to pay ice 

Joston Transcript. 

TL “Shy, 

Japan has established a school at 

Kyoto for free Instruction in the silk 
industry, 
  

  

  a 

  

  

If you want to make good 
health a habit—and coffee 
interferes, try a change to 

POSTUM 
—the wholesome table-drink 
with a rich coffee-like flavor. 

You'll find Postum satisfies 
without ‘any penalty, 
Boil for fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. 

Delicious. Refreshing. Economical, 
Two sizes, usually sold at 15¢ aad 25¢ 

Made by : 

Postum Cereal Company 
Battle Creek, Michigan 

wilh 

» piper fold 
CHITIOR One 

It i= tied bow 

bbon at the top. 

Little Wall Pockets 

with a 

Here are two pretty wall pockets to 
hang beside or on the dressing table, 
ready to hold whatever thelr owners 
choose to put in them. Disks of card: 
board covered with gayly printed rib. 
bon make the frivolous and dainty 
pocket nt the left, and it is suspended 
by plain =atin ribbon that ends in 
small bows at the sides, At the right 
two heart-shaped pleces of eardboard 
ire covered smoothly with red satin 
and fastened together, The edges are 
finished with narrow pufing of ribbon, 
ind the same ribbon serves to sus 
pend the pocket, This smooth and 
matter-of-fact affair (8 evidently in. 
tended ns a gift for a man, Two 
hearts with but a single pocket are 
quite meaningful. Rut one might use 
1 diamond, a spade or even a club to 
make a similar poeket, nnd anyone of 
them will hold a deck of cards, score 

cards, pencils and such things, or pias, 
geedies and thread for a bachelor.   

Home-Mad 
Presents 

Gifts That You Can Make for Your 
Friends zt Slight Expense 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
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5, ili decked 

ire 

Small palm-leaf fui 

with pretty fur 

novelties that 

for Christmas 

are Lrst painted 

| then 

hound 

or 

fancy 

among 

bed 

ir 
Eiiln, 

n hrought 

These 

any ired color and 

Then the i 

having on 

id or sily 

have   des 

varnished 

with ribbon 

| edge with 

other binding. A #i 

| linery flowers Is tied agains 

on of the fan, and 

{ handle wound with ribbon that is tied 

{In 8 bow below the flowers, 

{ers may be pa 

with 

tured here 

og 

die one side * i 

Or flow 

inted on the fan or made 

sealing wax, as in 

This » ample Is 

brald and h: a long 

er tinsel] besides a rib 

turquoise 

vith ribbon 

flowers nrmonize, 

A Fad for Flowers 

There is a 

to be unged instead 

for housed 

ind every 
sure to on 

ink. The | 

Cushions 

or 80 heautifal 

Were never so numerois 

within memory of 

| the oldest gift seeker as they are now. 
{They are made for chilire, window 

seats, lounges, couches and the floor, 

of all sorts of cheerful materials, Here 

Is a handsome specimen in which bro 

caded and plain satin ribbon fire used 
and embellished with satin-covered 

cord and a cluster of roses and leaves 

made of satin ribbon, 

{he 
ty 

Christmas Slippers 

H 

At the top Is a gay 
of ribbon shippers for the young 
girl, In the center there are 
elderdown bedroom slippers for any 
member of the family, and just below 
a pair of satin bootees for baby, lined 
with plush or elderdown and berdeted 
with fur. At the bottom Is a pair of 
handsome bedroom slippers made of 

little pair   ribbon thai will delight any woman, 

PreparationforAs 4 
similating the Food by Regula: 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels 

Thereby Promoting Dige Hon 

Cheerfutness and Rest Coslans 

i neither Opium, Morphloes 

E¢ Mineral. Not NARCOTIC 

dy for A helpful Remedy 
Constipation and Diarrhoea 

and Feverishness @ 2 

i Loss OF SLEEP 
resutting therefrom inlay 

Fac Simile Signatare of 

GAT   
i In oy 

| glven for bringing an interesting 

  

C oNPAL Tur CGewrarn LORE 

YORK. 

Too Sudden, 

“A man should learn to say, ‘No.'” 

“Perhaps.” Sor- 

ghum, 
assented Senator 

thoughtfully: “and yet a 

be 

man 

position would wer 

argu. 
went to a close In “ad and conclu 

{ sive a manner.” 

The Consequence, 
*Ie has Leen sowing 

“That is why he looks 

Baltimore American 

£0 Beeuy. 

  

Liniment 
will readily admit 
that it i» by far the 
bert and mort eoonom. 

ical liniment for general stalie use, 

For straised ligaments. spavin, 
harness gals, sweeny, wounds or 
vid sores, culs and any enlarge 
ments, it gives quick relief, 

It contains twice os much ae the 
usual 50 cent boltle of Huiment, 

At all dezlers. Price 35 cents, 

| YAGER’S 
- INIMENT 

GILEERTYT BRO. & OO. 

=) 

  

  
    Baltimore, Md.     

  

  

for- | to 

his wild oats” | 

I{ 

  

For Over 
Thirty Years 

| Shocking News 
| Mrs. Huskinby (with letter frooe 
| medical student)—Sakes slivel 

ays that he's learnin” how SR 
4-8 think I's wkebeing. 

{exeitediy um 

! He's pot 

right sway. We 
to be a vive 

lo Exaswméner. 

. y wheln i 
aw 

Deafness Cannot Be Cure 
apps is As 1 

tu rextorsd ts Ew moe 
I ng may be 

caser of Deafaass nlf 
NH, which &» an 

Mucous Swrinews. 
1 2D DOLLARS for 

f Calta al Denlfwas that cares 
be cured by HALIIR CATA 
MEDICINE 

1 All Dn Circulars few 
¥. J Q 

os & 
5., Toledo, Olle 

§ of the Andnmen af 

Cera ve feet eleven inches BD 

eight and welgh under 70 pounds 

the 
Lil 

—— 

AGE STARTS 
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS 

Boletice seers that od age beging with 
weakened Liduoeys and digestive organa. 

This being true, it is easy to believe 
that by keeping the kidneys and diges- 
tive organs cleansed and in proper work. 
ing order oid age can be deferred and 
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed 
by the average person. * 

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil bas been relieving the 
weaknesses and disability due to advance. 
ing years, It is a standard old-time 
ome remedy and needs no jstroduction, 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is jnclosed 
in odorless, tasteless capsules containe 
ing about O drops esch, Take them as 
you would a pill, with a swallow of 
water, » The oll stimulates the kidney 

THE RIGHT WAY... 
£5 all cases of 

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influs 
enza, Celds, etc,=——————x= 

#f all horses, brood mares, colts, 
stallions, is to 

“SPOHN THEM” 

On thelr tongue or In the feed 
Spohn's Liquid Compound. Give the 
remedy to all of them. It acts on the 
blood and glands It routs the Msease 
by expelling the dipease germs. It wards 
off the trouble no matter how they are 
“exposed.” Absolutely free from any 
thing injurious. A child can safely take 
it. Sold by druggists, harness dealers, 
or sent express pald by the manu 
facturers. Special Agents Wanted, 

jection and enables the organs to Shrew 
off the poisons which esuse Qebthatuits 
old age. New life and stren ncrenme 

{as you continue the treatment Wha 
completely ored continue » 
eapuule or two each dary. GOLD ME 
{AL Haarlem Oi Capsules will vey you 
{in bealth and vigor and prevent = rebum 
{of the disesse, 
{. Do not wait until old age or disssne 
{ have settled down for good At the Sout | #ign that your kidneys are net werkdsg | propery, go to your druggist smd get box of GOLD MEDAL Hassles Off 
{ Capsules. Money refunded if they de 
{not beip you ree sizes. Bet e- i { member to ask for the original 
{ GOLD MEDAL brand, In aan 
| ages, 
  

  

RHEU 
My new method of 

R TISM 
treatmen 

; TL SH a WoL Teild, A 

TREN — MISSISSIPPL MAP noun ECELERS GUIDE TO BLACK. LANDA drevs Land Market, Meridian, Mise   LOAUES EET 
LN. Uy, BA 
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Keep Money From the Mewes 

Money in the hand (5 6 pocdd lee 
if it isn't allowed to get into thai 

If It is only in the haud ib dv aw 
circulation; If allowed to get haat 
heart it is boarded away, 

When the wrongs of Rail (She ox 
VOrse upon you seem te oroep. ower @ 
vice is to forget thew and try tog 

   


